
uîot previously believed that there iwas a future puni-shment awaiting
the disobedient, bow could bis fears have been exeited ? "lBut," adds
lie. "I was not only afraid of the wrath of Ileuven on aecovaut of iny
nep'eet, but I would rather than ail the world that 1 cou]d have be-
lieved in the Saviour and slîared in bis salvation." Well, Wvhy did you
desire te helieve in the Savieur if you had îîot previously believed there
was a Savieur ? Why did you wisb te share ini bis salvation, if you
liad net before belicved that you were a sinner. and that there was
salvation ? Your doubts and tears. thon, ivere ail founded upon vour
former convictions. And had it flot been for these. neithor the read-
ing of these words, rior the preacher's reinarks, would have produced
oue einotion. Nay, bis strongest appeals to your conscience were
based upon the supposition that you ivere in possession of these con-
victions. If we have been instrumental in any respect, it was in
causing you te hiope that notwithstanding you hiad long minned against
the light you hiad since an infant, there wag reoox in the divine niercy
fer yeur pardon and aceeptance. in believing and obeying the truthis
you liad once received and acknowledged, and hiad been taught, wbcther
your father was Protestant or IPavist, Iligh Cliurchrnian or Pissenter.
111e inay have revived those impressions, and been instrumental in
Ieading you te repentance for having lived in opposition te your own
-acknowledgemient;- but the seeds were sown before.

In the saine inanner the iiîflucnces of Ileaven take hiold of thesé
truths. liowcvcer first eoinmunicated te the mind; and persens are
net unfrcquently, without a preacher, iniluenced te act according
Io the liglit forinerly i'eceivcd, and ilen illustratcd and revivcd-'tis
truc, net witheut a preaacher, ini the scripture selise, but in the popular
sense.. Fer parents, guardians, or whjosoever proneumices the words of
the preachers specially called and sent hy Ged, only gives extension
or sound te words fong since announeed.

But the seeds are sowvn in "-a land et' bibles," always in infancy oz
chldhood, wbich, under thie divine blessing. i n riper years, bring forth
fruit te everlasting I ife. Coniscience is thon fornîcd, and wvitheut this,
a man mighit as rationally expeet te be ;nstruinental in converting fish
as men. But it inest onimonly happens that lares are sown with the
wlwai in the nîind, though net iii the sense of the parable; or in other
werds, imnpreper views are cominunicated ivith the trutb of God. whieh,
in after life, give rise te that nmental perturbation and those varied
feelings of which, many are conscieus. The catechisis and littie man-
ua.% put into the hands of children, toge ther with the old wives' fables


